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The Kind You Have Always Bought, aud which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in th hi.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Inluuts aud Children—Experience against Experiment«

Karrs Clover Root Tm pu rifle* th* Blood

at naturally would be through 

Shiloh’s 
Consumption f' d « Wax-* Guaranteed to cure Con- t/lll »umptiou, Bronchiti*, 
_ Alitimi, and all I,ung
Trouble*. Cure* Cough* and Cold* in a day. 
25 cent*. Writ«» to S. C. Well* & CO.. 
Le Hoy, N, Y,,Tor free trial bottle.

GREATEST " STRENGTH
finest FLAVOR ano
absolute pur it v
GUARANTLílO

UO'II« .O.’U.D o*

DEVERSDrug
Co

Prescriptions
ARE OUR SPECIALTY. 

We use only FRESH, PURE 
drugs and these are compounded 
correctly. We take pleasure in 
delivering PROMPTLY, to any 
part of the city, prescriptions 
left at our store, and request 
that your physician Ik- asked to 
leave them with us.

We will do the rest.

We also carry
A'full line of Rubber Goods, 

comprising Fountain and Bulb 
Syringes, Atomizers, Combina
tion Hot Water Bottle and 
Fountain Syringe, Hot Water 
Bottles, etc.

In fact, everything jiertain- 
ing to a first-class Pharmacy 
will beffound in our store.

Our delivery 
system

Extends to everything in the 
store, NO MATTER HOW 
SMALL. Just ’phone your or
der and you will receive proni|rt 
attention.

WE STRIVE 
TO PLEASE.

Medford
Drug

Company

THE ART OF
PHOTOGRAPHY

LIES IN TAKING THE 
NATURALLY.

PERSON

FAMILY GROUPING 
CIALTY.

O. W. Mackey, Htudio, 
Corner Seventh find C streets,

SEE OUR SAMPLES.

l-AHK AND WASHINGTON Sl«!j;TS 
PORTLAND, O'.EC ON 

A. P. Arm» r&ng. VJ-. B., »rlncipal
A practical, progr--<siwe school, couapicuotw 

for thorough work, with hundred* of graduate* 
in position* on bookkeepers an«! stenographers. 
Already prou«l of a high standing/ wherever 
known, it »teadily grow* Ixrttcr fin«’ better 
J|*n all the year. Students admitted rnv time. 
Private or claas instruction. Learn what and 
now we teach, and what it coat*. Catalogue free

BoarM of Directors —
D. 1 THOMPSON, I'kHSIDKNT

a SOUS COHEN - - DAVID M. DUNNS

SUMMER
NORMAL

begins June 30, 
the August Ex-

The First Term of the Capital 
bummer Normal 
gon, began May 
Eight Weeks.

The ¡Second Term 
to continue till 
amin ition Classes will tie formed 
In all the Branches Required for

STATBAND COUNTY PAPERS 
AND IN LATIN

Tuition for First term, $6 00. 
One lloilar per Week. For Second 
term. $5.00. The attendance will 
be large.

For Information Address
J,J. KRAPS. Salem.

aù SMeiu, Ore-
5, to continue

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of ths 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
failstoeure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
Stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating, 
Dieting unnecessary. 1‘lcasaut to taka. 
H oan’t help

but do you good 
nwaoilt only by F. O. Da W ITT A Co Chicam, 5fC$LIboute contain* «« Unw. U>- Wc. «tan

IM J wWMIÌ â ■ <
1 tlM>t <->u«h 8,-np. T**te* Oood O*e 1
$ Intime. Sold by drumiT¿yyiflB

I nsliaded Candles.
Tlie use of unshuded cundles Is not 

likely to be a long one, say» the New 
YorlY Evening I'ost. it grew out of the 
popularity of the Jerusalem candle
stick, whose classic desigu attracted 
from Its artistic effect. Naturally these 
candlesticks du not lend themselves to 
shades, and so the unprotected llauie 
became tlie proper manlfestauon of 
candle decoration. Hostesses find, how
ever, tliat not only is the stiadeless 
candle often dangerous, but it soon be
comes unsightly, aud its big, flickering 
flame steadily before the eye is un
pleasant and futlgulng. The other aft
ernoon at a gathering of clubwomen 
In a fashionable drawing room a large 
seven branched candlestick held in a 
Straight row seven tall lighted candles 
of bright green. The candlestick stood 
on a polished table and just at one side 
of a Jar of rich brown glaze holding a 
mass of flowering twigs. These leaned 
over pretty near to the candle flame, 
but when that flame was perfectly up
right and high It safely cleared tb« 
twigs. Tho speaker of the afternoon 
stood at the other side of the table, but 
her half hour's talk was greatly inter
fered with by those seven sisters of 
light. As the wicks burned free the 
tali flames grew more and more suppls 
and stretching! With every movement 
of the speaker a current of air was set 
In motion that sent tlie flames reaching 
out to the twigs in most distracting 
fashion. Candle slindes grow too 
orate, and many of them are far 
being artistic or effective, but in 
best form and properly protected 
mien protectors they seem to be, on the 
whole, much more satisfactory than 
unshuded cundies.

A Wnshlnir Machine.
Leonard B. Brooks has Invented a 

washing machine to work with the old 
fashioned tub. It Is an Improved adap
tation of the clothes pounder of the 
long ago which it was customary to 
use in connection with a small cask, to 
hammer the dirt out of the clothes in
stead of rubbing them by hand. The 
|>ounding head is still used in the new 
invention, but with this Improvement, 
that it has a spring to lift the bead 
after each stroke, thus eliminating ful 

THE lMl'BOVED CLOTHES POUhDKK.

ly half of the inlror of operating the 
machine. The washer is clamped on 
one side of a common washtub and 
when not in use can be swung out of 
the way, thus leaving the tub open for 
the rinsing of the garments as they are 
removed from the water. When the 
washing Is finished, the machine can 
be folded up and placed inside the tub 
or may be suspended from a nail In the 
basement or stairway.

Makes Money With Canntns Oatflt.
I bought a canning outfit of an agent, 

it is used on the cook stove or out
doors in the shed. 1 buy cans from a 
manufacturer by the hundred and cun 
all kinds of fruits, berries and vegeta
bles. Label them nicely with beauti
ful lithograph labels, which cost a 
mere trifle, and they are ready tor 
market. 1 have no trouble to sell at a 
good price all I can put up. The de
mand is greater than the supply. 1 also 
raise turkeys and chickens for market. 
Have two lucubators and am very suc
cessful, but make more money with 
less work with canned goods than with 
poultry. Corn, beaus and tomatoes are 
always a sure crop, and it is seldom 
our fruit falls entirely; conscquentl) 
we always have something to can dur
ing summer and autumn. I seldom, if 
•ver, lose a can.—Cora B. 
Practical Farmer.

Eaton L>

Walla, 
charming

To Beantlfy the Cotta*«
Each spring brings forth 

new designs in wall paper, and tbs 
country cottager baa the joy of finding 
the cheap papers lu as dainty designs 
and good colors as the heavier and 
more costly wall coverings. Green is 
still the favorite color fgr drawing 
rooms, although white Is also much lg 
request, and a beautiful bronze green 
satin Louis XVI. paper is gracefnlly 
festooned with flowers in a lighter 
shade of green. Equally lovely is ■ 
rose Du Barry pink striped with wide 
lines in a deeper tint, while dainty bas
kets of flowers In a pale pink are tied 
with Louis XVI. bows. These papers 
look best framed in panels of white, 
with Garton Pierre decorations and a 
white frieze festooned with flowers in 
high relief. A beautiful white satin 
paper has Louis XVI. bows trailing 
over it, and on the white frlese fee- 
toons of pink roses looped up by bows 
of blue ribbons.

For a dining room a handsome paper 
shows a conventional design in rich 
red. Tblff has a white dado in imita
tion of woodwork; a white frlese also 
In high relief. The newest paper for 
staircases has a ground of slate blue, 
with large conventional thistles in a 
paler shade picked out with touches of 
coral pink, cream and dull gold.

For bedrooms there are the prettiest 
naners—conics of old chintzes. Trot»- 

leal birds and almond blossoms on a 
white satin ground is one charming de
sign, uuotber shows roses Ibtwlned 
with blue ribbons, and very charming 
Is one with huge single pink rosea 
climbing over a gray trellis.

Tlie Window Garden.
The firs" esaeutial of a successful 

window garden Is stocky, well grown 
plants, ready and willing to grow and

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare« 
goric, Drops and Soothing’ Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and aUays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

IN DOCK ARRANGEMENT Or FLOWERS, 
blow, instead of things forced, un
healthy. into overluxuriance of bloom 
and leaf.

Indeed an Indoor window garden 
may be made a continuing delight A 
bay window is best for it, but any 
deeply embrasured one will gnawer.

Do
some 
floor, 
from 
other
German ivy, asparagus fem or any 
light graceful vine.

Screw folding arm brackets, with 
flowerpot holders at the ends of the 
arms, irregularly up and down the 
window casing upoD either side; then 
shift pots and plants about trying 
them in all combinations until satisfied 
with the result

The bottom of the window recess 
should be fitted with a light zinc tray 
comiDg out several inches wider than 
the recess. In this mass stand plants 
about Uie main one, either as foils or 
accessories.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

not have shelves across it Set 
tall, handsome plant upon the 
a little to one side, «nd bang 
the casing overhead upon the 
side a basket of trailing green-

MITCHELL ét BOECK,
•W*General Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers.
Special Attention given to Horse Shoeing and Tire Setting.
All Work Guaranteed First Class.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward tor any 

canes of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'* 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the laat th years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obligations 
made by their firm
WEST & TRUAX. Wholesale Druggist*. 
Toledo, O. WALDINO. KINNAN & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall’s Catarrh (hire is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Testimonial* sent free. Price 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.
75«. Hall's Family Pills are the best.

SHOP, EAST SEVENTH STREET.

Some of Our Bargains. ;
,f::a 
y to 
tero

LAND FOR SALE. In 
for

A good stock ranch, on Antelope, 14 
miles from Medford and 12 miles from 
Central Point, containing 1560 acres 
of grazing and farming land; price $10 
an acre. Seventeen hundred acres ly
ing under the Jackson county Im
provement Company’s ditch; at $<i per 
acre. Eighty acres of orchard land, 
adjoining Jacksonville;at $40 an acre. 
For further particulars apply to 

William Bybee, 
Jacksonville Oregon

Foot Hill Fruit Farm-71 Acres-3) acres in cultivation,balance hr 
bouse, barn and outbuildings Living water from mountain, spring piped d 
residence 14 acres seeded to alfalfa. Only l1« miles from Central Point. E 
good orchard land, adapted to alfalfa. HS0C. Crops reserved

Valley Home—23 acre tract adjoining Central Point town. 20 a 
cultivation, small house and barn. 15 acres good fruit land. #1250. A nice h<- 
some one.

Grrain Rancti—160 acres in a square. All in cultivation. Fair fence 
buildings. Rich, black soil, which fruit men claim will prove adapted to frui 
Two miles from town. The present crop speaks for the quality of the soil, #duw 
reserved.

A. Crackerjack-136 acres orchard land. 2 miles from Central Point, all b 
acres of which is the very best of fruit land. 20 acres of timber land goes wit 
place. An excellent,7-room house, lathed and plastered, brick milk house, good bar_ ___
granary, woodshed, smokehouse and outbuildings. Two wells, tine water. Entire p 
visible from residence. One of the best bargains on our list. #6500. Crops reset 
This is the peer of any fruit location in Jackson county.

HOLMES BROS., Central Point, Ore.

no 
»es. 
-op*
1T4 
■| e 
tnd

NURSERY FOB SALE.
• -----------

Fifteen acres of orchard, nursery 
and garden land, one mile from a town 
of 3500 inhabitants. Ten acres of 
young and bearing trees.mostly winter 
apples, great variety of fruit, nut and 
shade trees, berries, etc; 10,0000 trees 
and plants in stock. Never-failing 
water at house and barn, six-room 
house, barn and cowhouse, grafting 
house with cellar, wood house, horse, 
wagon, harness and other implements. 
Good chance for nurseryman or gard
ener. $3,500. Apply to this office for 
particulars.

DON’T GUESS
A T I T But if you are going East wri 

us for our rates and let us tell yo 
about the service and accomm 
dations offered by the

Illinois Central R. k.
TOURIST CARS v^th«>

Thia signatnre is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabi«w 

the remedy that cure« ■ roh< <n one dag

Tickets To and From
All Points East

-VIA-

Great 
Northern

Railway
SHORT LINE TO’ 

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, 
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

And Points East.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleep 

ere, Dining and Buffet Smoking Li
brary Cars.

DAILY TRAINS, FAST TIME.
For rates, folders and full informa

tion regarding tickets, routes, etc., 
call on or address

J. W. PHALON, T. P. A.,
H. DICKSON, C. T. A.,

122 Third st., Portland.
A. B. C. DEN.\1STON, G. W. A., 

612 First ave. Seattle, Wash.

THROUGH
ILLINOIS CENTRAL from PACIFIC 
COAST to CHICAGO and CINCINNATI. 
Don’t fail to write us about your trip, as we are 
in a position to give you some valuable informa
tion and assistance. 5319 miles of track, over 
which is operated some of the

Finest Trains in the World.
For particulars regarding freight or passenger 

rates call on or address
J. C. LINDSEY, B. II. TRUMBULL,

T. F. & P. A. Com’l Agt.
142 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS haw be«r in u. 

over 60 year* by the leader* ot the Mormcn Church and th«ir 
follower*. Positively cure* the wor»t ease* in old and young 

arising from effect* of self-abuse. diasipaUon. excesses, or cigarette smoking. Car«* Laai 
«>*kw4, I«* potency, P«wer, Nlght-l-oM««. *<peraaa*«rrk«ea. InsoauHn,
Pain« la haetfCell lr««lrea flenslaal Kutlaaioa«, t.aaa« Baek, N«rw«w DvtoUWy. 
HeadaelM, Vnflfn««« «• Marwy. D«m «< Me««*. Vari- 
tl«a, ■*•*• QalekmeM •< Di»ek«rg«, Stop« N«rv-«a* 
lid«. Effects are Imm-kllate. Impart vigor and potency to every 
d«*poadvnt. a cur« I* at band. Restore« small, undeveloped ----------------------------------------
the brain and nerr« ee sera. Me. a box, * fot B W by mail. A writwa guarantee, to cure ss 
now; refunded, with •> boxes. Circular* Ire«.

Arf lraag, BISHOP KENEDY CO„ San Franolaea, Cal* 

city drug store, Jacksonville.

50
CtMTS

Legal Blanks for Sale at The Tmes Office.


